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13ell Telephone 2299.
insformration sollcilecl from anu part of

the Domnin regardisag coatracts open ta,
tender.

Advcrtisinig Rates on application.

Subscriberr wMo may change their addresà
slwould give /rompt notice.' of rame. In doing

ogive éolà old and new address. Noti/y t/te
ypublither of any irregularity in drive>y olpaiter.

Notice to Contractors
CMifADIAR CO1NTRACTOR'S RA1D-BOOK

A newv and thoroughly revised edition of the
Canadian Contractor's Han d-Book, consisting
of r5ci pages cf the most carcfully sclected ma-
terial, is no%.rcady. andI %ill bc sent post-paid te
any addrcss in Canada on receipt cf price. This
bock sbould be in the bands of evcry architcct,
builder and contractor wvho desires te have readily
accessible and properly auîhenticated information
on a wide v.ariety of subjccts adapted te his
daily requirenlents.

Price, sz.5o, tc subscribers Of the CANADIAN
ARCHITECT AND BUILDER, $z.oo. Addrcss

C. H. MORTIMER, Publisher,
Ccnfederatioit Lite Bualdang. ToOi'rO.

S190OKE-CONSIJMfING

Notice i- hcreby g:iven that tenders addrecsed tu the
Sundcm'.gned and imarketI "Tender,, Duivn-Drattght

Furraces," will Le receisced by :'cgice rI7 et onhy. up
te the hour ofeeven oloek a. mi. on MONDAY. 2;Tis
NIARCH 1 NST., for the .vçrk of convening thec fur
nces now in use at the ncst crngine Mouse of the Water

WVorlcs Pumping $tation on the Es-plainade, te doun.
tdraught r.mole.coiasumrang turnacms Amnng other
tguarantees chU .aptt.s.~. *.et.gs slL

the f'ollosring.
'Lit the furnces will consume ninetîy.fav.e per ceat.

uf the noIlc .vhcn burning any gr de Ur quali:y o! oft
=lt. and thut the eeonomny eil'ettned n'.tj Le at lea',t

thirty-!!ve ptr .ent. Iller ttie present naethoaa o! maKarag
Isteala."

i AIl furter infonntien may Le obtained and thteci
tficaion% =ya bc seen nt thse office of thse City L.ngineer,
SCity Hall, Toronto.

leaders must Le niade upon the proptir forin j,.lsued
4,b the City 1L.rgncer, andI mnust bear the %zn-.tùres of
tvl. gx.d ai.l. ,.Muent %urrta.e% A tep.&saa t,.a-sh ut

naedequae) equal to the sum cf twc andoehl
=e cnt. of the antount cf thtendrms cepn
',ctstender.

? lThe lowest or any tender net ueesrl ca-epted.
DANIEL LANIB,

Cbaarman of Comrnittce on Wonias
Cityr HaU, Toronto, z4-4i Mareis, zrg$.

DRAW LIME KILN FOR SALE
With fine wvhite liniestone quarry; 5hipping facilities.
unsurpassed. Addrec.. Drawer 37 W -artOn, Ont.

TO CONTRACTORS

Tenders for te construction of a Dam and Flume
on the River Moirn, on thc proptrty owned by the
B3elleville Cas Company, in the Towr.-hip of Thurlowý,
adjoinang the City o! Je"Uceille, accordiqî tu plan-to be
seen at my Qffice, Bridge Street. Belle, aile will be Te-
ceivedl ap to noon of SATURDAY, \IRëH 3oTrii.

The lowvest or any tender flot necessanly accepted.
J. LY0 N;S BIC CAR,

Se rct.-ry Belleville Cas Co.

TENDERS
Sealed tenders, marlced "Tender for School,' wvill be

reccived until Aprit 2nd nest, nt noon, for the -everal
'orks required an the erection of a large

BRICK SOHOOL HOUSE
in the Village of Noa-wich. The maon and carpenter
wvorlc may bc tendetred for togzethe-r or separate'

P"an ad spetilkttuns% ,.aaa be -een .lt ni.> a.
lThe lowec.t or any tender flot necess,;irily accepted.

H. S. IMOORE,
Secrcrary Public School Board.

N. %~içh, Ont., March tath, z895.

PROPOSALS

WATER W,,ORKSà%
Sealcid Propoc;aI mwill bc rceiv-ed by the tandcrsigned

tintil 3 0 clocIk r.sI. an Nionda), the a 5%h day of Apral,
ym .fr the cofls:nwtinn of a Wna.- ';y%:m f,.r thr

'-icr cfWestvalle, Nova Scotaa, inciing :
(a) Pnlmping Station and Drauglit Stack of brick.
<b) Bolers, Engines, Punips, &c.
(c) 7Y milos of ioin., Sin., 61n., and 4ifn. pipe line.
(d) Infiltration Wcrks.
(e) Reservoir of i,soc,ooo gallons capacity, and,

other usual appurtenances of a town water
zersice.

PL-in% and detailcd %pecification% may bc seen at athe
t'.wn yfflictvae tal N S.

Prooýl% will Le reccivecd for the whole 'sorc or any
pa itereof, or for thse saapply o! an) or aIl matenals.

Tht rigbt L% a'eserved tu reject any or aIl proposaIs.
GEO. E. M.NUNRO,

.eraîcN.S., a2th..Match, ilb. Myr

BUSINESS NOTES.
Sanmuel Hunter, of the finm of Hunter

Bros., builders, Vancouver, B. C., is dead.
Auclair & Trudel, painters, Quebec,

Que., have dissolved.
Moise Rodrique and John Henry have

been regisîered prcsprietors of Rodrique &
Henry, plumbers, St. Henri, Que.

F. Decary and Francis Beauidoin have
forrned a partnership in «Morareal as
plasteren-, under the style of F. Dccar,, &
Fils.

H. Williaîns and C. B. Janieson, %vho

comprised the firni of H. Williams & Co.,
roofers, Toronto, have dissolved partner-
Ship.

CONTRACTS OPEN.
FAIRVlLLE, N. B. \. F. Barnhiii wvill

erect a new residence.
PETROLEA, ONT.-A new central school

wil.1 be erected this sutnimer.
GALr, ONT.-l-itgh Cant pr~oposes to

erect a $13,0o0 d'velling this spning.
STONEY P'OINT, ONT. -Rev. Father St.

Cyr is prcparing to build a newv parsonage.
BLENHEI.N, ONIt.-The Preshyterian

congrcgition wvill erect a netv church, to
coSt $7,000.

>RiNct ALBIERT, N. \V. T.-The
Hudscn's Bay Company .%Ill rebuild their
flouring iil.*

ST. THoMAts, ONT. The counicil is
considering the question of puttng in an
electric lire alarin systein.

ST. JOHN, N. 1.-A new schoni build-
ing wil] be erecîed on Erin street, for
whîch plans have been prepared.

FORT \VILLIAIM, ONT.-E. J. Rochon
is mnaking arrangements te proceed wvith
thie erection of his proposed hotel.

MASSIE, ONT.-Tenders are invîted by
J. N. Perdue, Secretary, unjil the 26th
inst., for the erection of a brick church
here.

BARRIE, ONT.-W. H. Croker, archi-
tect, of thib totsn 's prep.tring plans for
eniarging the Dominion hotel at Brace-
bridge.

DLRWEN 1, OziG.13ton, cf this
place, wviii receive tenders tintil the 29th
inbt. foi the rcbuldra1 cf Gladstune Bap-
tist church.

NELSON, B. C. -Several lots have been
purchased w1ithin the past few 'veekcs by
busine,s mnen %%ho intcnd erec.ting build-
ings thereon.

VICTrORIA, B. C.-F. 'M. Rattenbury,
architect, has preparcd plans fcr a club
bouse for the Victoria Canoe Club. Ten-
ders wvill be invited at once.

.OTTAWA EAST, ONT.-A by-Iav to
raise ftinds for a new town hall bas been
f-arried by the r;atepaycrs, arnd noil, will
be com:nenced w~itlintit delavy.

WVINNIPEG, MAN.-It is repcrted that
the Clarendon bote) is te be ccnvertcd
into a combined tlîea'trc and licte], and
plans are now being prepared.

WESTVI LLE, N. S. -Tenders are invited
by thie corporation until the uoth cf Apnil
for the purc.hase of $6o,ooo of wvaterworks
debentures. Addrcss Ale>x. W. Bean,
Town Clerk.

DESERON.1O, OzNi.-Godfrey Colp is
prepiaring to crect a three story bloclz on
Si. Geo'ge sîreef. M.Nebsrs. Oliver intend
rebuilding their block, corner Main and
George strects.

OWEN SOUND, ONT. John McDonald,
Garryotven, P. O., wvill ie-cae tenders
until the xst of April for repairing and
kalsomining certain roonis in the court
bouse in this town.

BROCKVILLE, ONT. -At .a recent meet-
ing of the Amateur Athletic Association
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it was decided to procccd at once with flic
crection of a club biouse. About $2,0o0 is
already on hand for tice purpose.

D)IGUYv, N. S.--A. V. \V'ade, Town
Clerk, invites tenders util file 2&111 ifl5t.
for flic ptirchasc Of $35,0oo of debent tires,
issucd fur flie purpose of prov'iîîg a
systemn of wacr%%otks for flic towtn-

H-ALIFAx, N. S.--Thie Frovincial Legis-
latur, lias passed flic itemi in the ebsîmaites
of $50,ooo for the Museum and Art
Design building, and $ îo,ooc, for the new
Deaf and L>unib Inbtittute building.

AtiERST, N. S.-Tendleis aire invited
by MIV. F. Donkin, Toivn Ulerk, tintl flic
25tih inst. for flic purchase of $25,ooo
ofdebentures, $io,ooo for w~ater, $3,0oo
for school and $2,ooo for Cite purposes.

PORT Hopi., ONT.-'Ihe Building Com-
.nittee appointed to obtain conlpeîîîive
plans for rebuîlding Trinity College school
consisîs of Prof. jone.-, J. R. Cartwright,
Mr. Worreil, and tlic Head Nlaster of the
school.

WINDSOR, ON.- Mr. McLcan, archi.
tect, is preparing plans for a pressed
brick residcnce, îtvo stories, basement and
attic, for Di. Soper, t0 cosi $îS,ooo also
for John Curry's new office building,
which will be 85 x io00 feet in size and
will cost $50,ooo.

QTJEBEc, QuE.-Thie corporation in-
vites tenders, addrcssed to W. D. Bail-
lairgé, Asst. City Inspector, unti) Wednes.
day, the a2î1î inst., for il.ennnuad supplies
requircd fur the fiscal] year comniencing
iNay îst nc\t. Thle supplies incl ude niails,
stone paving~and kerbing, giey broken
stone, stone for retaining aldeals,
scanilins, gulley %vells and catch bas.ns.

CANNi.çC, N. S.-Tenders for tire con-
struction of a line of d> ke cMtending from
X;ngsoort along tlic Habitant ri ver for a
distance of two miles are invited until the
30th inst. The ivork is io0 be comrpleted
before ihe îoili ofSepteînbernext. Plans
tnay be seen en application in'% *V R.*Butler, C. E., Windsor or to F. W. B'ordcn,
oftihns place. mo whoin tenders arc to bc
sent.

It,,Nc0uvEr,, 13. C.-Btîilding opera-
tions in this city for the present ycar
promise 10 be somietvha: brbk, and real
estate dealers report thc sale of several
properties on uluh net% buildings w'ill be
erected. Ainong the dealers who report
sa!es of property for buîldhing purposes are
J. J. llanfield, B. B. Jolhnîton & Co", T.Ma!tlhewvs C. S. l)ouglas & Co. and
Po1vis & Whitehead.

PERi-j!, OZ'T.-The Town Cotincil are
now considerint: -nd getting out plans for
the purpose of estaLlîshîng anr arc and
incatndes5cent s> stcm of C;.lr . hng,
and are also disctissing thie advis.îbility of
est:abl'shing a s>ysýteni of \'aîeiworks in
connection tiheretith. The Counicil are
in some doubt as t whethcr it would be
more profitable to csî.ibli.,h .%.ttertorls
as a municipal uiur toIc ese the fran-
chise to a company for a number of yea-sq.

PORTAGE LAs PPA1RIE, 'MN. -The
Town Council have dcîdcd on a scheme
to tîurn the %vater of the Asbiniboine river
int the slorigh which is close to the town
and thnis creute a w.-ser couise thirce and
a hall miles long and So:> yaids %vide, t0
be used for boaîtin->, etc.. and also ici îm-
prove the sanitation of tire tow~n. A new
bridRe aci oss to the island îs also embraced
in the project, the cost of %,hicli ihl be
$3o,ooo. A dam wvill be built across one
end of tlîe sluice.

Orir.ý,wA, ONT.-The Ottawa Porce-
lain and Carbon Company aire preparîng
Io erect their proposed buildingz, %vhich
will cost about $2oooo.-Thc Fire and
Light Commitiee have decided to ask the
City Council to issue debentures am-ounit-
ing to $4 5,000i for flic purpose of provîding
improvei Fre protection, including two
new Stations. chemical engînes. etc.-
COMIe:tlmle ptans for the etertion of a

new school building ini this city are in-
vited by ilie P>ublic Schiool Board tîntîl
noon on Tiesday, APril 2nd. Particulars
may be obtaincd Front the Secretar>, NVm.
Rea. Inîprovenients will be made ta the
Home for the Aged, for which plans ire
now being prepared.

LONDOlN, ONT.-Geo. Craddock, archi-
tect, invites tenders tintîl iie 25t1î inst. for
tlie erection ot additions and alterations
to 1). S. P>errin Co.'s wvarehîouse on
Dundas street.-The City Council will
ask tlie Legîslature for powver to issue
debentures to replace the wooden bridges
on the Port Stanley raîlroad "'it> iron
strtictures.-Tenders are envited by Moore
& Henry, architects, until to-morrow
(Friclay) at noon for flic erection of a
genieral oprerating rooni at te City 1-bs-
pital.-Thie Building Cornmittee of flhe
Qtîeen's avenue Methodist church lias
accepted tire plans of Mr. Ednîuind Burke,
archîtect, of Toronto, for the reconstruc-
tion of their churclh building. Tire bîiild-
ing will be 8i x îS2 feet, wvith a nmain
tower 136 feet higli, and a second tower
Sa feet high. The seating capacity wvill
be i,65a. The Stinday school room 'ull
be semicircular, 67 feet in tlepth. The
cost wvill be about $65,ooo.

HAMîLTON, 'ONT-At a meeting of the
Gaol and Court Flouise Coînmittee hield
last wee.k, it was decidcd to recommene.
the Council ta erect a gaol building. The
cost will probably be about $5o,ooo.-The
Board of Education have ag-tin taken up
the question of crccting a nelw CoJleiziate
Institure, and nt a recent meeting a motion
%'as carried that sîeps be taken at once to
raîse the necesary funds for the puipose.
Tire Board wvill prohably selI some of ils
property 10 obtain the aîmounit required.-
'l'lie question of establishiinir an electric
liglit plant, to, be controlled by the cîty
will be considered at the next meeting of
the Board of WVorks.-The suin Of $7,000
will be required for a permanent pave-
ment on Markzet Square, and the Finance
Ct,iritee uvill probably be asked t0 pro-
vide the fands.-3uilding perniits have
been gr.±nted as follotvs .James Dufton,
tuco t%%o-sto->- brick dt-sellings on Mlurray
Street, cost $52,300 ; C. Clohecy, brick
dwvelliiig on Grant avenue, cost $4,oo0;
James Nehain, brick cottage on Young
Street, cosI $î,oco.

iàONTREA J, QuR--Prepaa tions are
being insvide to commence construction on
the continuation of the Baie des Chaleurs
rail tay.-Sever.al cha.nges are to be made
in flic plans of the nzw office building of
the Monîreal sireet raîlway at file corner
of Craig street and Place d'Armes Hill.
Mr. Bruce Prire, of New York, and Nlr.
Hamimond, of Cleveland, are the joint
architects. The interior of the structure
will be entirely iemodelîcd. There wvill
be an almost complete new~ steel structure
insîde andl the building will be made as
fireproof as possible. The stways and
the pos>ition of the lift n~ill be altered.
Work, %,ill lbe commenced as stion as the
weather permis.-The Catbolie School
Conmmissinners will proceed at once %%ith
the erection of a girl's school in the
parish of St. Louis.-The Counicil of the
municipality of St. Laurent have granted
a thirty years franchise to the M,,ontre;tl
Park and Island Railv.ay Co. for lhe
operation of an electric railiway and light-
ing system.-Edward Mawharchitect,
lias prepared plans for a new block to bc
erc.ted b). J. R. Tooke, at the corner of
Peel and St. Catharine streets. The
building will be Ihree stories and base-
ment, 51 x 103 feet in size and 55 feet
high, built of dressed sandstone of a light
buff colorn The first tuvo floors ivili be
fltd up for offices. Work will be com-
mcnced about the ist of ïMay.

TORoNTo, ONT.--The Property Corn-
minIce are advertising for offers for a site
on which In crect the proposedi central f¶re
hall, within the area boundeci by Yonge,
Queen. Saic-op and King streets.-It is

tire intention of flic proprictors of the
Academy of Music, situated on King
Strecet, ta iriake extensive alterations ta the
building during tire roining sulnmer.
The roof will be raised, a newv gallery put
in, and fic interior rearranged and decor--
ated. The entrance wuihl also be enlarged
and inîproved.-At a conference between
members of tire 1>arks and Gardens Coin-
miitîc of the Lity Councl and directors
of thîe Industri:îl Exhibition Association
lield Iast week, flic latter subrnittedi a .list,
of required improvements and alterations
to Exhibition buîildings which include flic
enlargement of the main building, a new
stove building, enlargement of machinery
hall, a new building for a bicycle exhibit,
an enlarged, fire hall, a better building for
flic police force, a new ambulance build-
ing and panrol wvaggon, enlargement of
flie ladies parlors, four slieep pen-s and
four hog pens, ecdioo0x52 FI., flie total
cost of tlie eight pens being flxed at
$15,200, repainting and making tight the
roof of tie main building, painting the
roof of the annex, repairing the roofs of
tire înachinery, natural hisîory, stove,
inipleme't and carniage buildings, and
putting in a four inchi water main îo supply
the fouîr big enganes in machinery hall.
it is estim ated that te total cosi of carry-
ing out the improvemnents will be $ic>oooo.
A joint comînittee %vas appointed to, visit
the Exhibition buildings and report.-The
reconîmendat ions of tire Conîntittce on
Works for brick pavements on Henry,
Ross and D'A rcy streets h..ve been passed
by tire Executive Commitec.-The bor-
ings now being made to ascertain flie
nature of flc bed through whiclî the pro-
posed tunnel across the bay must pass,
have so far beer, most satisfactory 10 the
City Engineer ; from the information ai-
re.îdy gathered. it is piobable that the
cost of flic proposcd tunnel nia' be re-
duced by $iooooo or $t io,0o.--Mîli- G.
W. Gouînlock, architect, is prepaiing the
necessary working diawings for the new
office building to be erected by the Inde-
pendent Order of Foresters on the north
wvest corner of B;ty and Richmond streets.
The btiiiling %vill be T shaped 40 X 140
fe , with an addition an the rear 67 x 5
feet and will be eighit storeys in heigbî,
built of brown stone, pressed brick and
terra cotta, and will contain tic head
offices and court rconis of the order, be-
sides a large nunîber of commercial
offices. There ivill be two electric paýs.
senger elevators, anal iron and slate stair-
case.. The building uvill be fireproof and
is estiniated to cost $i75,ooo.-At a reccent
meeting of tice Colleiziate Institute Board
it was decided to obtain estimates of the
cost of certain proposed additions and
improvements t0 the Jarvis Street school.
-R. Ogilvie, architect, ta Kang street
east, is inviting tenders for ail works
except carpcnîry for a solid brick bouse
in Pairldale.-Tlie City Counicil bas
passed tile Property Comittee's report
recommending improvements no Yonge
stieet whaîrf, also, ihe Park Commiitee's
recommendation for improving Queen's
Park, in front of the Parliament buildings.
- llie by-.'iiw ta provide fiands for wvater-
works, extensions ani for a civic lighting
plant will bie subnmitted to a vote of the
ratepayers early in April.-Building per-
mits have been granted as follows. S.
F. bMcKinnon, re-building hMcKinnon
building, Melinda SI., cost $45,ooo; Alex.
M itchell, 13 Grange ave., det. 2 sîorey bk.
dwelling, s. e. cor. Roncesvalle and Har-
yard avenues, cost $4,390; Henderson
Estate, alterations and additions to siorçs,
173-5 Vonge st., cost $4,000; R. H. Gray,
Tepairs 10 stores, 8-10 Qucen Et. W., cost,
$4,000; John Wantless, repairs 10 Store,
168 Yonge St., cost $3,000.

The Canadiau Locomotive & EriÈipe
Co., of Kingston, Ont, have secured the
rigbî to, manufacîture a patent gas engine
for Canada.
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FIRES.
The Presbyterian clitrcli at Windsor,

Ont., wvas cntirciy destroyed by ire on
Saturd.ty last. Lass, $2!o,ooo; instirance,
$i2,ooo.-Thle rcsîdence of Dtincan INc-
Fariane, at XVoodbridge, Ont., bas bccn
burned ; insured.-A fratrie dîvelling at
Gravcn>urst, Ont.. owned by 111 s. Ander-
son, %va destroyed by tire on the 1311h
inst. Loss, $2,oo; inSurancc, $1,oo.-
The He îps furiiiture factory at Vancouver,
B3. C., ownied by tbe Ednmunds andi Webster
estatz, was totallv tiestro>ed by tire
recencly. Tie lossîs estîmai.ted at $2o,ooo,
with a silnall insurance. -The franie
sboddy facîary of Aloyes 13.tuer & Co. at
Waterloo, Ont., was hurneti iast %weck, to-
gether with ail the rnachinery. Lobs,
$2,500; no insurance. Mr. 13aîucr vvill
probably rebuild, and make the nett'
factory ail brick and fireproaf.-The post-
office and a general store at H-ilton, Ont.,
wxs destroyeti by tire reccntiy. The
building was owned by A. A. Becker.
Small insu rance.-Syivester Bros.' mach-
ine andi agrictilttîrai -works at Lindsay,
Ont., were damaged by ire on the 14th
inst. to the extent ai severail thoîîsand
dollars. The loss is fully cot'ered by in-
surance.-A bouse at Newcastle, N. B.,
oivned by Dr. Fish, wasj burned last wveck.
Insurance, $2,35o.-Tlie Globe Hotel at
Yarmouth, N. S., owned by WVn. joncs,
wvas destroyeti by fire on the i8th inst.
Insurance, $4,ooo.-The steamer Spo-
kane, beionging to the Columbia and
Kootenay Navigation Co., of K.-slo, B3. C.,
tvas btrned afetv daysago. The steamer
tvas vaiued at $i 5,ooo.-Fire at Barrie-
field, Ont., on the igth inst., destroyed the
boatbuiiding establishment and residence
of A. Rickey and the dwelling of Mrs.
Grange. The loss is placed at $io,oo,
partially covered by insurance.-Tlîe iron
block at Teaverton, ont., awnied b> A.
Hamilton, tbc dwelling biouse of Duncan
McRae, anti a building otvned by John
Carneron, have becn destroyed by tire.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
WROX.ETEri., ONT.-Alex. Mutnro bias.-

let the contract for a netv residence to
Thos. Rarishaw.

AbH FIELD, ON I.-Wrn. Gardner, of this
place, bas received the contiact for buil.d-
ing the new stone school bouse at Par:a-
mount, at the price of $985.

ToRONTO, ONT.-The Fire and Light
Conimitce will recomnientl to Ceuncil the
aýcceptance of the tender of the Fire Ex-
tinguisber Co., of Chicago, for a Champion
water tower, at tbe price of $6,Soo, df--
livered in Toronto.

ST. JOHN, N. B.-B. Mooney & Sons
have been awarded the contract for the
erectir,û of the nev Patterson building on
Princess street. It %viil be a three stotv
brick building for residential purposes,
with- two stores on the ground floor.

OTTAWA, ON'.-Si\teen tenders were
received by the Finance Con-imitee for
the purchase of $3oz,Soo ni' debcntures,
the successful tencicrers being as follows :
WVm. MNackey, Ottawa, $i 5oooo at $io2!r;
Cariadian Bank of Commerce, $oooo
at $101.74. The ren-aaining $ý x,ooo was
also offered to tbe Canadian- Bank of
Commerce at the sanie price, and bas
been accepted by the bank.-A contract
hias been awarded by the Department of
Raiiwvays *aiid Canais to the Canada
Bridge and lion Comnpany, of M1ontreal,
for a steel bridge over tbe Rideau cinai
at Dufferin, about twenty miles from
Ottawa. The contract price is about
$3,00o.

WiN;NIPEG, IAN.-Th e following ten-
ders were reccivcd by the %~ard of Works
for the rcpaving of Main street from the
C. P. R. to Portage avenue: Ferguson &
Cathro, Toronto, asphiaît, $2.69 per cubic
yard, $ux7,or5, stone curbing, $8,440,I
total? $125,4 55; cedar blocks, incluiding
ciurbng,$Z54,125; Kelly Bros. & Co.,

Winnipeg, cédar blocks, 84c Per cuîbiC
Yard, $36,540; curbing, $7,76S, taking up
and tel.tyiing sticct r.tiltvay tracks, etc.,
$2,920, tala11 $47,228, brick, $2.22 per
cubic ya-rd, Ys96,570, curbing $7,768, tak-
ing up track, etc., $2,920, total $107,258,
gianite blacks, laid on santi or gravel
$2.12 per cubic yard, $92,220, cLu-iig
$7,768, takîng up track, etc., $2,92o, tQtal
$102,908 ; WVarren-Scharf Paving Comi-
pany, NeîV Y01k, tSpl.Llt, $2.75 per cul>îc
v'ard, or $128,145 loi- the % Itîae qlantiîy
inciud:ng curbiig ; Daîdige & Co., \Vinni-
Peg,, ccd,'r blOcks, $36,31~6.4o, "'ill pine
curb $44.027.o0, %vith granite cuîb $43.683,
%.ti Selkiiîk Stone curtb $41,633.40, %%'tu
Stoiievili Stone curb. 'l'ie Board bias
accepted tlîe tender of l)oidge S. Co.,
subject to the approvai of tbe Council.

WEATHER VANES.
The invention of the vane, or 'veather-

cock, must have been of very early date.
MaI.rcus Vitruvios Pollia, a notcd Roman
architect and engincer, %vbo wvas born
about go B. C., in biis %vorks calîs a vane a
triton, probably frorn baving in blis time
tlîe formi of a trit',n. l'le usual Carni on
towvers, castles, and secuir buildings %%-as
that of a banner; but on ecclesiastical
buildings it generally %v'as a representation
of the maie of the barn yard fowl. Accord-
ing to Duircsne, comnionly called Du-
-ange, the French historinn, wlîo iived
front 16io to i6S8, the cock was originally
devised as an ernblim of clericai vigilance,
or what it ought to be. There bave been
other forîns of vanie. The one over St.
Peter's, Cornhill, is in tbe shape of a key;
that over St. iidred's Churcb is a gilt
sbîp tinder full sait. The grassbopper
of tbe Royal Ey<'biange is the vanie that
formerly surniounted tbe former Ex-
change. The dragon on the spire of Bow
Church, Cheapside, is another celebr.ited
vanie. One of M1other Shipton's prophe-
cdes %vas, that Nhen the dr:tgot of l3ow
Church and the grassbopper ofîthe Royal
Exchange shouid meet tbe streets of Lon-
don would be deluged with blood. In
what %vay they sbould meet the old dame
did flot explain ; but il is known that at
ane time these two vanes tvere sîde by
sîde in the yard of a stonemason iii Oid-
street-road, yet tîtere %vas no shedding of
blood. The iveather vanes of the present
time are too well known ta require any
description. The reason thai. the arrow
end ai the vanie ahvays points in the di-
rection the wind blowvs, and the feather
end neyer does, îs because the arrow end
is mntich shorter. The feather end being
much longer offers mnore resistance to tMe
wind, and when it turns until in the cuir-
rent it reniains set in position tintil the
nèxt change of current.

F. Mlongeon & Fils, contractors and
joiners, Quebec, have commenccd busi-
ness.

WILLIS CBIPMAN, B.A.Sc.,
M. C~î.Soe. C. L M. Ain. Soc. C. E.;

M. Arn. W. W. A'Sî.

CIVIL AND SANITARY ENCINEER

103 BAY bitF.wr T 'ORONTO.

J. McDOtJGALL, C. E.,
EPNGINER C'P TîII CU,%TV uP XoUb

GEN[RfiL MUNIGIPPIL ENGINEER
Consîuitiîg 1- lbgîîîrCr for 'M uiî oepaIiîiç, ii regard Co

IEie. ti.&1 I g ' and Il Fi a .uà lbaic.
Speciaù1 e. ,iî, .,i,~ i RaiIwayb,

Agrtei:e iii prcp.,rtvd, .îîi.It' k. uv iîc
COURT 4O-bUSE, - TORONTO.

JOHN D). EVANS, O.L.S.
NiENI. CAM. SOC. C. r.

il.iivi SUJtVEyOft
Civil Eng-ineer Architeet

.Special antcinm given to Cgsiisulting and
Mutiniupil Work.

GRASS' B3LOCK. FRON.T ST . TrRENTON. ONT.

JOHN GAIT, C.E.&M.E.
(.Nember Can. Soc. C. E.)

Consulting Engineer and Expert
Speciaitits:

Water Supply and Seweragc, etc.
Etectrie Power, Lighting, Railways. etc.

Ofrlce%:

Canada Life Building - TORONTO

ALAN IVAODOUCALL
M. Can. Soo. C.E. M. Inst. C. E.

CIVIL AN SANITARY ENGINEER
32 East Adelalde St. - TORONTO

StIRVLYS AND FE-TINIATES PRLzpRED) for al]
claîsses of municipal work, %%«acr potiers. road
improvernent. Lonstruction superintended.

GEO. WHITE -FRASER
C.F, V.T.S.. A. A-11 i.S. 1-I.IC. LG.

COXS ULrTIA GC

ELECTRICAL ENCINEER
Electric Railways andi Electric Ligbt.

SPECIALTY. Specitication and Suficrnendence of

MUNICIPAL PLANTS.
18 Impcrial LoanIBuilding - TORONTO

MNunicipal officers are requested to men-
tion the CONTRAC' RECORD wlien cor-
responding with advertisers.

b. D. MOFRRI8_
Direct Importer rud Dealer in

Best English and Canladian

PORTLAND CEMENTS
Vitrifled, Pauing and Fire Bricks,

Fire Clay,, &.

OfiRces: 75 Cottiugliai St. TOROUTO

HERCLES NDESRUCIBLEU.,,JL.,RT atie to size and shape
HERCUES IDESTRCTIBE CULERT f Waterway..

Unrivallc1d for
j". Strength . Durabillty

Cheapness.
- - -- ---- -Made in sizes of 20 in., 24 in, 30

in-, 3 fi 4in. and 5fi.

EDWIN W. SMITH
~..jj 3 44 G=Fh St., Haxnlton, lnt.

1-
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THtE SIZE 0F REGISTER TO USE.
Regarditîg the sizes of legisters and<

pipes for difl'erent sized moiîns, the follow-
îing i5 t.tkcn front the Ltaloguîe of ai prorli
rient furnace company lIî puîblic- halls or
buildin1 ,b t,61re bu rar~erC.cèrbci l
quired, take the hot aitr pipes froi te top
of the furriace and uise rcsgistcr withoîtt
valves. TVue size of pipes and registers
requisite for the suiccessful operaîlon of
any furnace is a niatter requirîig the best
judignîcri, and should be dcîermmined by
the size, position, atnd dibtatîce front the
fbtrnace of tlic spaces to be licaîed and
cannot begoverned by;tny iixed rie. Wie
usually reconimend for moims of ordinary
hieiglit as follows

Roonis on firbt floor, 12 x 14 féei, should
have 8*inch pipe wvith 8 x 12 regîster.

Rooms on first fleuor, 12 x i8 fcet, sbould
have 9*iîmch pipe vwiîh 9 X î 2 register.

Rooais n firsî fluor, 16 x2o feet, shotild
have io.mncl pipe 'vitio qO 1 regibter.

Rootns on becond floor, 8 X 12 feet,
should have 7-inl pipe with 8 x 10 regis-
ter.

Rons on second floor, îox 16 i cet,
should have 8-mnch pipe, with 9 .tnd 12
register.

Rooin on becotîd floor, 12 x 16 feet,
should have 9-ioch pipe wvith io x 14 regis.
ter. ?tiedîuni bize halls should bave io-
inch pipe with 10 x 14 register. Large size
halls slîould have 12-incli pipe, with 12 x 15
register.

\Vhen oval or flat pipes are bult in the
walls of an ordinary three or four storey
city bouse, the baseulent rooni and parlors
should have independent pipes ; second,
third, and fourth storey roins cari be
warmed by a single uine of pipe reduced
in size over each register, viz -

A bouse 18 or7 20 x 45 or 5o, should have
a separate pipe, 4 x 16, to basemnent.

A bouse 18 or 2OX45 or 5o should have
a separate pipe, 4 x 16, to eacli parior.

A bouse xi or 20X(45 or 5o, should have
one line, 4 x 18, to second storey, reduced
tb 4 X 14 for third store>, reduc-ed 10 4 X 9
for fourth storey.

A bouse, thrce storeys, 2OX45 or 5o,
sbould have one line, 4 x 16 to second
storey, reduced t0 4 X 9 for thîrd store>'.

The above sizes in be varied according
to the size of bonuse and geriera1 division
of the interior sprtcc.

4 X 24 pipe in the wall should bave 12-
inch pipe corirected iih furriace.

4 X 20 pipe in the walh should have leo
inch pipe connected ivitl furnace.

RESISTANCE 0F STONE AND:STEEL
UNDER PRESSURE.

An irireresting experimient took place
recently in the X'îenna Technological
Musetîni of Commerce, mal)! a vtew ta
ascertain the relative resistance, under
Pressure, of the hardest steel and tbe
hardest stone. Smnall cubes, measurtng
0.39 inches, of corundutn and of the fliest
steel were subjected to the test. The cor-
undon bioke under a weight of 11î8 cwt.,
but the steel resisted up to 844 cwvt. It
Was curious t0 riotice boss' the steel split
up. It burst witb a noise like tue rep.ort
of a gun, broke mbt a potwder, anid S( nt
thousands of sparks in everv direction,
boririg their way mbtc the nmachine like
shot.

OERENTIJRESPURCHASED
uttse iiridtîa ,,sUi debentures. no naitter fot Whapuo~e wll tn a eay purcliaser by applying to
O. 4. 27M80, 9 2'orotato Sireo:, Toronto.
.~>a.sîî.nce rpu i i in vsol-utinq idcidatiôn, lin

connection wicth :inktng fund. etc-, %viil be gladlY gilet>.
N.I1.-Money to lom nt lowest rate% on fient inortgage.

Imperial Trusts Comipany of Canada
3.qcv C'Iltii N1ET oiluxTf>

CaiaS400,=o.
C1%lýI I aital m ii

1  
fibtst aprlta)er- .. ai ai.s 4mnic tti purchaý

,udî Scurities oit hând for s Al. ,llow, 4 .jtereti
rnranuti o nony.J. S. LOCKIE, Manager.

The London and Canadian Loan
and Agency Co., Ltd.

Capital, Soo.o
.IUNICIII.%LU. lEENTVRrES PURCIIASED.

MNONL-Y TO LOAN %T CURRENT RATES.
103 Bay St.. Toronto. - Jý P. KIRK, Manager.

CEMENT
We

Manufacture
the

THEOR OLD
Hf Y 1)R A V L

CENE]FNT
the best

and
cheapest

for ail kinds of Masony work.
Osed on ail Oovern mentand
Munlclp: works. also on the
Grand T-junk Rlway.

Vrite us for prices
or at.y other information

requircd.

ESTATE OF JOHN1 BATTLE
TîlOROLD, ONTARIO

DEBENTURES PIJRCHASEDI
I ,ylp the luglit r. uice for MUNICIPALWDEBE DNURSS We tender our services t0

tiiove not having book', to mile for Iheni lthecalculations
ece'.,ary whlen hsuit.f, dcbenture% Payable in annual

c'aent.JEMIL US JARVIS & CO. ,jMember
lo.rotitu Stock Lxcliange>, 23 King St. W., Toronto.

EUREKA CONCRETE (-
)PAVINC COMPANY

FoR S1DEWVALKS,
STABLE Y'LOORS,

CELLAR FLOORS,

BREWVERV FLOORS, ETC.

A. CARONER & 00.
17 Yonge St. Arcade - TORONTO

Teleplione 2147

Granite Sets for Street Paving.
CURBING eut to any ébape ordered.

Qitarieý, St. Philii1 e d'Argenteuil, P. Q.
Addrcss% ail communications to

JOS. BRUN ET - COTE DES NEIGES, MONRERL

Artiffeial
Granite Stone

]pavements
. . .FOR .. .

STREETS, SIDEWALKS, BASEMENT
FLOORS, ETC.

The attention of niunicipalities and others in.
terested is calied to the excellence of this naterial.

AI. GRAIIAMýM
'Sole Proprittor and Paientee

226 Plecadilly St, - LONDON, ONT.

Drumuiold *NcOaI1 Pipe Frolndry Comlpany,
MOMITIRIEIXL

MANUFACTURIERS 0F

CASI MRON WATER AND CAS PIPES
WoRxs: LACRiiNE, QuE. PRICES ON APPLICATION.

CANADA PrIPEiu AND FOIJNDRY CO...
MANUFACTURERS OF

Cast Iron Pipes and Special Castings
Works: MONTREAL AND ST. HENRI, QUE.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLUC TED.

THE COPP BROS. CO., 110. Hamilton, Canada, thsRa ahns

TrHE G. & J. -B1ROWN MFG. 00.
.73alway amia Contractors' Fiant.

BRIDGE RBUILDERS
BELVLEVILLE, ONT.
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WM. HOOD & SON HAMILTON AND TORONTO SEWER PIPE GO*
Contractors ___________________ ____-FOR -

M1ONT1WAL, QUE.
are prepared to do plllng on land or

water-, employing steamn pile I
drIvers or drop hammers. E

Hoisting Machinery, Portable Bolers and
Pwnping M~achinery to let.

WM. MOOJI & SON - MONTRERL

Municipal 0ffiçers. CLuntrat.:ors and others are
reused to mention the CoN4TRAc-r RECORD
wncorresponding with idvertisers.

CUL VERTS,
ANLiV 1LE WATER PIPES.

INVERTS
FIre Brick SoeNors
Write for Discounts.

D OFFICE AND FACTORY: HAMILTON, CANADA.

THE STANDARD DRAIN PIPE COB
0FP S.T. JO.HNÇS .Pl . (LIAi.)

Manufacturers of

Sait-Glazed
Vitrified

SEWER
PIPES

Double Strengtb
Railwvay Cul-

vert Pipes,
Inverts, Vents,

.AMWD .ALiZi 3rIrTflS3 0B'P :FI:E: 0 -oons..

Kinigston O)hemical Fire Engine Go.
0 K! NGSTON, ONT.-0

MANUFACTIJRERS 0F THE

WILSON

I11T[NT

his machine is the most powverful fire fighter. It bas two cylinders, 40ý galons capacity

Tcach. The combination of chemicals will not freeze, rentiers niaterial wvith wbich it

parriculars, ivrite to the Head Office of the Comipany at Kingston.

D. D. WILSON, Managing Salesmnan. JOHN BREDEN, See.-Treas., KINGSTON, ONT.
de Fo2r reference acZclress H. YOULDEN, C'hief Lire .Departmient, ffiingston.
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LEAD IN WATER.
At tlîc labt meceting of the N'orkslîire

médiîcal offirers oif health -ut Il1 uddcrsfield,
papers wvcre rcad on the subjcr of tend
in potable wvat er. The firsi paperw'as read
by Dr. Evans <Braîdford), who pointed out
thecchcmlical action of 'vater upon teand
service. pipes, and said that if tend wcrc
droppcd into catrefully-distillcd water and
left for a lime, at the bottomn wouild bc
fotund a white precipitate, wvhicbi, on e\arniî-
nation, was found In, consist of oxide of
tend and hydrate ofitand, gcnerally known
as oxy-bydrate of tend. The soluîtion of
tiis in the water 'vas a subséquent pro.
cess. Tlîs oxi-biydratte of cad. he believed,
'vas dite io the action of the oxygen ini tle
miter upon the lcad vipe that înight bo ex-
posed to its nihience. But, it migIîî be
asked, " Wherc dïd the oxygen corne
from?' becaîîse the water 'vas not decomn-
posed. liv '.ad cone to tie conclusion
that the o>.ygcn 'vas produced by being
actually dissolvedl in the %"ater itself, while
it might also bc due tc, the presence of
oxidizing agents in the water itseif, how-
ever carefuilly distillefi. Dr. \Vbatelegge
(%' _,t Riding County Council), who fol-
lowed, said he liad been watching for the
lasi two or tbrec years, expertmentally
and otherwise, the action of a nuxnber of
wvater supplies upon tend, and the results
differed i sone cases front those that they
were entitled to expect fromn the accounits
of carly cxperinmeriters. In inany of the
experiments nmade eroshin liad been coin-
pletely lost sight of. 1-e agreed that tlîe
water the% haf i ost trouble witb 'vas the
acid or nioorl mnd waters, and rnany peaty
pools %vere tlie mons! active of aIl. The
action, hoîwever, was by no mens lirnîîed
to ii-id or sfft iuiters The pover of sonie
waters f ouli he revmnved by the addition
of chalk, and of others, bv the addition of
carbunîtc of sodai , but these two, 'ould
not act in aitl tases, and they hadl to be
careful about dogmnatizing on the inatter
Tbis question of crosion debervcd more
attention because there 'vas no doubt that
if waier 'vas left standing aIl nighit in a
tend service pipe, tbere wvas tend prescrit
in poîsonous and dangerous quantities in
the morning, so that the thrst flow~ of water
ougbî to be always allowed to rîin 10

wvaste. He had corne to the conclusion
that there wcre nsany more public ivater
supplies in the West Ridtng whtch acted
upon tead than wvas at prescrnt suspected.
and as néiedcal officers of health they
oughi not to absurne that the %%ater under
their charge dîd not act upon lead, but
sec by experîments whether there 'vas not
tend in solution. He hait, bc s.îid, men-
tioned two methofis of prcventing imater
acting upon lcad ; but tîtere 'vas a third,
and thlat 'vas by the trealunent of filtra-
tion, though to bis mind there 'vas a
tendency to assumne that filtration could

do too intuch In conclusion, lie urgcd
more co-oiperation atnongst medical offi-
cers of healîth in regard Ir. tItis important
qutestion. Dr. Huîîter (Pudsey), wvlo
spoke as one whîo liad gone tîtrougli a tend
epidcinic, poiiîted out tîtat tîte tend de-
posits thîrough drinkmRn containinaledl
water 'vere s0 slow as to cause an cndless
variety of symptoms. TItis accounted for
mistakes in diagnosis which resulted in
cases of plumbism often not bcing recng.
niscd as sucb. Blindness, 'vcakncss of the
procrtativc orgar.s, abortion, brain dis-
orders, li ver coinplaint s,.and many otîmer
coumplaînts of a fatal nature lie bad known
to tri.e front tlie presence of lead in 'vater,
and at one tinie in Pudsey lie lfiad known
tîte first flow of water in a morning contain
as imucli as froin baîf to a wvbole grain per
gallon, and then plumbismi tas at ils
lhcight. Dr. Swann (Balley), in bis paper,
pointed ont that in tlie case of tic tead
poisoning in Louis Plhilippe's family at
Clareniont, the 'vater svas found 10 con-
tain seven-tenîlîs of a grain per gallon,
and tbirty4uour pet ýent. of those who
drank ttis watei 'vere atfected. If this
svcre the case, il 'vas a.inatter svhich the
public w,.ouîd have to face before lon g,
'vhctber thcy would go on taking 'vater
containing, one-îîtindredtlh of a grain for
years 'villi impunity. He instanced a
number of cases of illness wbich he aitri-
buted to tîme tend in the waler, and wvhicm
disappcared when iron pîping was substi.
til for the tead piping.

LEGAL MEISIONS AFFECTING
MUNICIPALITIES.

ScHiw,%iT v. ToWN 0F BERi.tN.-
Judginent on motion by plaintiffs to set
aside findings of jury and judgnsent of
Street, J., dismissing action for danmages
foi' injuries sustained by female plaintiff
oiving to the faîl of the ceiling in a build-
ing iu a public park in the Town of Bertin,
in 'vhich sbte took refuge from the tain,
being present in the part- as a spectator
of gaines lield by musical societies, 'vho
hafi the leave of the defendanîs 10 use the
park,- The trial judge held that there
coutl be no lîabilîîy unless knowledge
were sbown Motion dusmissed witb
costs.

CO'4FEIIFRATiON Lir ASSOCIATION
N CITY OF ToROTO.-Judgnient by
justices Hagarty, 'Maclennan and Street,
Toronto, on appeal by plaintifis front
judgrnenb of Ferguson, J. (24 0. R, 643),
dismissing action brought t0 have it de-
clarefi that the assessment of the plaintiffs
by the defendants in 1892 upon interest
arising fromn ;nvesbmcnt of reset ve fund,
wlîich interest 'vas added to that fund and
re-invested as part of it, was illegal, and
for re-payment of taxes paid under protest
upon the footing of such ascessment.
The County Ju'dye of York, on appeal
from the Court of Rtvision, had decided
that thme -plaintiffs 'vere lable toi be assess-
cd under sec. 34 and sec. 2, sub-sec. Ici of

5\ îc.. -..h. 46. F erguson, J , held that
the plaintiffs 'vere flot bound to apply the
imîcome in kecping the fund at ils proper
level, but mighît make the necessary in.
crease with any mnoney whatever, and the

Cotinty Jtîdge liafi full jurisdicuion, and
tlie subject matter of tlî action 'vas res
judicata. TIme court agrccd with the
jttdgmcnî of tlî trial Judge and lisissed
the appeal wiîh cosis.

MCVICAR v. ToWN OF. PORT ARTHUR.
- Judgment of justices Armouir and ral-
conbrîdgc, in tlîc Çourt of Quccn's Bencli
at Toronto, on appeal by plintiff from
jufigment of Robertson, J., at triail nt Pott
Arthur, dismissing action, whluch vias
broughît to recover $ 1,254, thé price Of
certain land of plaintiff taken for the pur-
poses of a public park tn tic town of P>ott
Arthtur. The action 'vas broughit against
tbc municipal corporation of the town,,w~ho
clenied their liability, contending that a
Board of Park Management, consbitutedl
under R. S. 0., ch. i9o, wvcre liable, if there
'vas any liability, and tîmat the defendants
hand not raised moncy by tîte sale of de-
b-eitmtres for the purpose of paying for the
lnd. TIme court lheld thiat the plaintiff
and no remedy against the board, for il

had performe<lils whole duly, had ptir-.
chased ber land, taken the title to défend.
ants, and given plaintiff an order upon ee-
fendants for the purchase moneyý btut.hd
a remedy against defendants, notwith-
standing that they bail not sold thieir
park fuand debenîtîres, amd plaintiff was
not concernied with the methîod to be
adopted by defendants in proctiring nioney
to pay for the land. Appeal allowed,and
order-ma'Ie direcuing issue of a perenîptory
mandamus, returnable the first day of the
next Easter sittings, cominanding defend-
ants 10 raise the rnoney neccssary for pay-
ment of purchase moncy and interest froîn
date of order given by board, and directing
amendment of statenient of claim, so as in
ask for sucb mandamus. Defendants In
pay costs of litigation.

Fifty-five towns and cities in England
are now, it is stated, destroying their
garbage and solid refuse by burning,
using an average of about Ici furnaces
each for that purpose. The combustion
ot the inaterial is utilised for the genera-
tion of steam, bv whîcb, am-ongst other
things, the streets are elcctrically illumi-
.nated. The Livet, the latest introduced
method, 's saîd to humn on an average 33f
Ibs. of rubbtsb per hour for each square
foot of grate surface, with an evaporation
Of 4'08 lhs. Of 'vater for each pound of
rubbish consumed.

Night inspections of waterser, -es have
been made wvith niuch success in Sýt. Paul,
Minn., according toi the annual report of
Secretary John Caulfield of the Board of
Wat'er Commissioners. Thisw~as donc by
placing the shut-offrod on the stop cock
of the service at the ctîrb line, when the
flow of water can be easily detected by
sou nd. This work 'vas carried out be-
tween xidnight and inor«hing, d-iily reports
being mnade at the office of bouses where
'vater was found io be flowing. A day ini-
spector 'vas then sent 10 the premises to
look foir leaks. If any 'vere found the oc-
cupant of the premiscs wvas instructed to,
have îlîem, repaired 'vithin a certajintlime.
In Ibis waY 790 défective fixtures were
fotînd.

Marci 21, 1893
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CENTRAL BRIDGE AND - -
-- ENGINEERING COMPANY,

(LIMITED)

Peterborough, Ont.
WM. H. LAW - Manager and Engineer.

MANUIPACTURBRS 0FP

RAILWAY AND HIGHWAY
I3I ýIDG5 E _
Viaduote, Piors, Roofs, Turn tables. airdera

and Architectural Work.
CAPACITY: 5,ooo TONS PER ANNUM.

Water Worlc3
ire Hdat

Stop -Valves
BOlIERS, TOWERS H, ERCHIIS AHD GEHERAL WORK

JNO. PERKINS 00VY
Toeronta Enginc Works. .. .... TORONTO

Fire Bricks and Cemnft
DRAIN AND WATER PIPES
SANITARY EARTHENWARE
LONDON PORTLA1ND CEMENT

GUARAN'IEED GENUINE.

Pavlng and Scoria Bricks for Stables,
Sidewalks, Yards, etc.

Large qaaantities on hzad and ta arrive. WVe handie
only the hast quality. Prime lower than ever.

F. HYDE & 00.
3.1 lVlialnStre-et, - MoNIEly-.-.z,

THE "CRARTRYX' SMOKE TEST AND
IJISINFECTING MACHINE.

Areditect8.
Ontario Directory. .. .111
Quenec Directory -.. Il

A rchltctral 8tiiilp-
tors asad Carvors.

Holbrook & blolling.
ton..............

drehitectsrat Zron,
TWork.

Dominion Bridge C. 1
Lea, Jas........... va
Shipway rgo.aIl
Whitrield,'Jfohn ... 11

ALrt Woodtaork.
Knechtel, S ........ 111

Bricks (Presscd)
1leamsville Pressed

Brick Coa.. .....
Dartnell, E. F.
Part Crcc:it Prcssed

Brick & Terra Catta
Co.,Limited.... ix

BuiUIO*iw' Stipplies.
Breme-, Ale .... IV
Currie&Co.,%V&FP .x

Clatworthy, Geo .ai
Mlaguire Bras ......... ai
Ontario Lime Associa-

tion ............. Il
Rice Lewis & Son .... IV
S-)ringer, 0. T... via

Bitildiing Storie
Dealerg.

Carroll, Vick & Co... vii
Clark.i %Vin........vai
Dartnel., E. F.... va
Hood &Son, Wm.... x

Bstilders' -Mard.
wýare.

Rice Lewis & Son.... IV
Croosoto Stais

cabot. Samuel-. IV
elturc,.' and School

PuIr7gintre.
Can. Office & Schoal

Furniture Ca ... i
Office Speciaty Ca.. -ila
Snider, J. B ......... aiv

Chatreh Refiectors
Frink,1. P......... Il
Conitracer*' Plant

and Machinery
Rice Lewis & Son.... IV

Caine,, ta.
Breanner Alex ...... IV
Ciarrie&&o W.&F P ... x
Dartncîll, EL. F va
Malguiae Brrs .... i
Owea. Sound Portland

Cement Co,...11
Ctit Ste».e con.

traotors.
Isaac Bras .......... II
Oakley & Holanes.. .. 111

chilniaey Toppisag.
I3renner Aex..:: IV

Draina Pipe
Bremner, Alx IV
Currie &Co., WV&F.P. x
Hamilton and Toronto

SewerPipeCa.... x
Maguire Bras. a
Standard Drain Pipe

Ca............... il

Deimtb Waiters
King & Son, WVarden iii

Electric Wiritag
Rogers& Doss.. IV

Elevators
Fensomn John.1. V
Leitch & Turnbull .... 1
Williams, A. R.... x

Etagrasers.
Can. Photo.Eng Bu.

reau............. aa

Pire Brick a ra Clayi
Bremner, Ale ... IV
Currie& Co,WV&FPp.. x
Manguire Bras ........ a

Standard Drain Pj,,.
Ca .............. Il

Galvat&L-ed Iroa
IForlcer#.

Tuccer & Dillon ... Il
Douglas Bros. :î:1
Ormsby & Co., A.B.1

Graies and 2'ile.
Holbraok&Mbollington i
Rice Lewis & Son.... 1V

Granaite
lirunct, Ja$......

.Ueatitutl.
Gumney Foundry Ca. l
King & Son NVaa.en. i
Orm.qby & o,.B.I
Toronto Rualangor lurg

Co ........... v
WVilliams, A. .x

Liene.
Currie & Co, % FP. x
Ontario Lime Associla.

taon ............. 11

Ben tley & a~...ii
Dato & Do . a

Mfortar Colorsatadc
Skingle Biaisas.

Cabot Samuel....IV
Maptire Iras ........ a
Muarhcad, Andrew ... a
onan ental Pcs

Baker, I. D ......... va
Hynes, WV J....... vai8
Paitt & Varitish s.
Mluirhead, Andrew.... a

.1>ainators.
Gilmor &Casey ... Il

Pat'ilig.
The Guclich Silica

Barytic Stone Ce0.. .1
PI<usterers

Hynes, W. J.... va
PEmstbitig Ssupplias

Campbell & Purvas. ix
Domanion Santary i

Potteryc C....i
Sanitas; Mg. Co . ax.!
2Mcan & Co.... Viaa

Plate Glass
Hobbs Ifg. Co.
biccauslan & Sn. v
TheCrcnslidated Plate

Glass Ca .......... asi

Pcrqetry .Floors
Elli.tt -. Snn ..... I
Elliait, WV H ........ va

Plitmibers
Ballantyne, .....-... ai

Dougas1.. ..... il
Daihie &SnG::I
Hutsoa, '.0D.. : il
Rennie & Son, R..Il
Stewart, W. ' . Il
WVillaamns & Ca.. H.... 11
ltooJIag7 Matorlals

Pediar IZaofing Ca... va
Sanitary dppli.

afaes
Dominion Sanitary

Patterz Ca.... aix
McRae . Co .... viai
Sanitas Mfg. Ca.... ax
Toronto Steel Clad Bath

& Maetai Ca .... vii

ShitiLoi Stais
Cabot, Samuel .... IV

Sliiiîg Blinds
Clatworthy, Gea . a..,
Seaman, Kent & Ca.. vii

St<siaecl «ai Decora.
tino Glassr

Casat & Son ...
Dominion Glass Co.. iv
Elliott & Son ........ I1
Gnmson, G. & J. E ... iv
Hobbs 1Rg. Coa...iv
Horwood & Sons, H.. iv
hIcCauslatid & Son ... iv
Longhurst, H.... iv
Lyon, N. T........ iv
Quesnel, Sharpc& Ca. iv

Wall Paper elui
Creilie4i Decorationd
Elliott & Son.........I1
Elliaut, WV. H.... va

Wirelli1a>atlactu rersy
Slaipway bMfg Co . aa

Wall Plaster
Albert Mlfg. Co . a..
Nowcll & Ca. B. L... vii

TVa1 ie i
Mlac Machine Ca.... iv

1l'indloe BZi-ade
Clatworthv'. Geo . ... iia
Scaman, Kent & Co.. vii

JOHN LZLDOUQAL
e a Caledonian Irpon Works e

,1 ý7

-ý- 7

Corner William and
Seigneurs
Streets,

MONTREAL

HYDRAULIC
MACHINERY

C ONDOENSERS
ANDU

WATERWORKS
SUPPLIES

WATER MeETERS
and Meters foi ail

services

'\aicllaralr) for Llec-
îr,.i 'à .r, ti etc.
Buai, Laagantzâ..

k>.,t 11, Bitararags,

etc.............

ra ouGmtJ3 hï' n etY~D rR2H

INDEX TO ADVERTISEMENTS
ln the "lCanadlan Arohitoot end Sulider."1
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Prices of Building Matelals.
CONDI:TION OF TUIE MARI<IT.

TORONTO- Trade in hullders supplies is ini-
proving steadily as the season advances and a
falrly good building scason is inticipated througli.
out Ontario. Building operrations in Toronto arc
as yet somewhat dull, although flic disastrous
fires of the paist two, monîlis will nmcssi:aite thc
expenditure cfa large surn i toney in rcbuilding,
and wvill have a ttendcncy ta, brighten flie outlook
for the s"an. Hardware is moving frcely, the
movernent being principally in spring specialties.
Cernent is sîeady at $3 per barrel for best grades
Portland. Scotch ire bricks are sellitig a( $3.25

per zoo, and lireclay at $z per zoo Ibs. Lcad

pipe nnd galvanized iran are quiet. and discounts
remain unchinged.

,NONTRAl,: Preparitions are being made for
the scason'é: trade, which itis;thotight wall be cf
fauir proportion. A (air volume ai business is
bcing done in hardware, and orders lor future
delivcry are cornang in frecly. The demand for
cernent continues low and the market in conse-

quence is duit, prices being nominnlly unchanged.
In firebricks the mnvement has been fair in smal

lots ai $x 5 to $22 per 1.000ec as to brand. An
active busine<;s is reported in plumbers supplies
for both city and country trarle.

ZUMBER.
CAR oit CARGO LOTS.

Toronto. Montre ai.
aJ31 to 2cleIsr picks. Arn in$ ... 33 0o@36 00 40 00@4 5ca
set to 2 three uppers, Amn in.. 3700 4000 4500
& . to 2, pickings, Am ins 600 27 00 3000
i inch clcai................... 35250 6000
3 x 10 Puid r2 dretsing and
z beiter................. 2000 :200 zBool 2000
Y x zo and 2Mmil) mUn ... :600 1700 19 O0
x xo and 12 dressing.... 2000 2203 lie oo
i x %o and îaeconmaon .. 2300 1400 800 1000
x xto and 2 7spraceCuits .... ioo, oc, CO xi0 uol
i xzo and 12CUllS.... .... ?00 Inca 900

i inch clear and piccs.2800 3200 3300 3500
s Inch dressing and better. ... 20 Co 220 1c 8 0 2000
i inch siding, inUt un .. l4oo 2500 o 4 0 z6 co
i ach siding, coanaaion .... 1z200 13 09> T200 1400

1 nhsdnshiî CUIIs...1100 1200 100 Ca 100
i nc sdng mlcuIts... 90 100in0 800 900

Calis tlî........o 900 Boa 900
3j~ aind thicker cuîeiag up
plânk................. 2400 2600 2200 2100

Z inch strips, 4 in to 8 in. Mill
!un............. ...... 21400 1500 1400O 1300
Inch StripS, COMMOZ ... 2100 1200 1200 12 00

îX inch flooring ........... 6oc, 27 CO 14 oc z500e
1,& inch nooring...... ... 1600 1700 1400 1600
XxXXshingles, sawz, periM

16 in.............. .... 2S0 260 260 26o
KXshingles,sawn.......iSo à 6o i16a 170
L.ath ................. 240

YAI D QtIOTATIOUS.
NI cut boards and scantting 1000 1000
Shipping cuit boards, pro-.

miscuous widths.........1300 13 Ca

Shippirag cul! boards, z6ck CO0 16ca
Remloc - scantling and joist

UP tO 16fî............. 1100 1200 Io0Co
Hemlock scantling and joist

UP tO 8 fi............. 1200 300 1200 13 CO
Hemlock scatlirg iad joist

V 120t...........300 z4 00 1300 .4 CO
Ce{r for block paving, per

cord .... ................. 500 500
Cedar for iCcîbing, 4 x lots

petrM..................... 1400 1400
Scax:tling and jo'st, vp to z6 (t Z4 00 14 00

. .8 .fi 1500 150Co
es 4 20ft 16 co o

Scanîlitig and joist, up toI ret 1i700 1700c
24 . 1900 19 Co

~' 26 fi 2000 2z 00
" 26 ft 2200 23 CO

30 ft 2400 2500

.4 32 fi 2700 2700
34 3fi 2950 .950

" 36ft 3100 3200
39 3 ft .3300 3300

*~44 ft 3400 360o
Cutting up planils, z5U and

thicker, dry ............ 2500 2800 2500c :600o
Cuotng up planks. xY, and

thicker, Il .d......... _BSoo 74 a x 8o 22o0
B1. 14.

x34 in. flocring, drcssed, F b.:do0 3000 2800 3100
x54 inch flooring,roghB -1800 22 CO 18 CI 2200

'M *' ~~ressed, F M:?e c27C lO
undrcssed, B M.î *1 0 1900 1800 1900

I. dressd .... zoo 2o :8o0 22o3
x ilundressed. 2200 z2 0 cls 1 c 2 Co 15 Co
eïddsrectng, dressed.. . .20 00 3500 2200 3500

Clapboardang,dressed ..... 1200 1200
XX an shingles, pet M

iS n................... 260 270 300
Sawn latte................ 2 Çc 26o 25o 26o
Cedar .................. 290 290
Red oak ............... 0 4000 3000 4000

Wlute............3700 4500 35-0 4500
Basvwood No.ZaUd2-.2800 3000 2800 2000
CIICrrY, RO. Mmd2.: .. 7000 9000 7000 GO 00
Whte =sb, No.: x nd 2 ... 2400 3500 000 3500
Blac ash, No. i and o.200 Z000 rs00 3000
Dressing sok. ...... :600 :20 x6 o 2col
Picks, Amnerican inspection.. 3000 4000
Thrce uppers. Amn. Inspection 5000 50 cr

Toronto. Montroal.
cornmon Walling............ 650
Good Facing.......... ...... 800a
Sewer........ .......... B850 800

Presaed IJrloie, pet, M:
Red, N~o. z, t.o.t. Beaansville id Co

il "2................. 1400
16 93-..................900liai....................... 21 00

Brown......... ...... 4 00
Romnan Red................ 30 O0

do UIT...................35 00
if rown.............. 4000c

Sewer ...................... 7 50i
H-ard Building............... 6 o,
Roof Tiled .................. 22 cO
Hip Tile ........... (tracte) 20
Ridge Tite ........... , de o
ist quality, f.o.b. ai Part Credit 1400a
2nd 4. 4. 1200
;rd fi di 4. o 800c
llard building brick ..... 65o
Ornamental, per zoo ....... 1 oson

SAND.
Per..ooado, iCub!cYords 1 25

STONE.
Comnion Rubble, Per toise,

dietivercd........ ........ 14 O

Foundation Dlocks-, per .t.
Kent Freestont QtrriCs

Moncton, N. B., per cu
ft., f.o.b........... ....... 100

River John, N. S brown
Freestone, per cu.It., f.o.b. 9

Balochmle ... ......... .. 80 go
Ne or lue Stone..

Granite <St=ntead> Ashlar, 6
i.te 12 in., ris g In., per lt.

Mont Freesione ..........
Thomson's Gatelawbridge, cu. fît.
Credit Valley Rubble, pet car

of 15ton.at unarry ......... 800
Credit Valley §rwn Cours-

ing, up to 10, inch, per sup.
yanl, n quarry ............... 76

Credit Volley Brown Dimen-
sion, er ciu. ft. at quarry 60

Credit VnItey Grey Courzing,
ptspe doil yard ... 150 UOO

Credit Valley Gre1y Dimnen-
sion, per cubie fot .... 6

Clark's N. B. l3ro*n Stone,
per cubic foot, f.o.b........ z 1 S

Brown Fret Stone, Wood-
poi:nt, Sackvillc, N.B., ver
cule.fil................... 1i

MtadocRubble, delivenred, per
toise ..................... 14 00 24 50

àMadoc dimension Rlaadng, f.
o. b. Toronto, per cubie ft. Io 32

Ohio Freestone, No. x Blue
Promniscuons. f.o.b .......... d6o

No. i Blue Dimension ... 6
No. z Buff Prorniscuous.........S
No. z BuiT Dimension . . .

The above prices means
frepght and duty paid.
2 in.sawedflaggingpersq.ft il

<r D~13
ga ,, , ,s 63

l e le l 22
Il Il Il27%

6*'.Sg i g~ 33
D t t bc added In thtnse

pinces.
Quebec and Vermant rougit

granite for Luilding pur.
poses, pere.ft. f.o.b. quarrY 33 Z150

For ornamental work, ' e. fi. 35 20
Granite paving blocks, 8 in. ta

i2 in. x 6in. x434 in., perMb 5000
Granite curbing Stone, 6 in.x

,2o ini., per tincal foot .... 70

fiLA TE.
Rorflng (%î square).

fi red.
de purple....
s: untadine green

's black..
Terra Cotta Tite, pet sq..._
Oznamental BIaci< lateltoof-

in£ ....... .............

1800
quo
8 50
7 50

2500

800

PA INTS. (lIn cil, @ lM.
White lead, Cali., per zoo lbs. 625 55o

dizinc Ca.i si il 
6

50 750
Red tend,i&Kg............. 400 500

"veaetiaz,pei'zooalbs..... x26o 175
vexmillian .............. 90o 1 Oc

dIndian, Eng ............ 10u T2
Vellow ochre ................ 5 20
Yellow chrome .............. 2s 20
Green, chrome ............... 7 12

.4 Paris................120 25
Black lamp ................ 25S 25
Blue, ultramarine ............ 25 20

" boite 57 63
refined, 7 78 Bs

Put....................... y4 2
hige dry, ver zoo lbs. 76 zoo

Paris white, Eng., dry ... go i 2s
Litharge, Eng.............. 4 5
Sienna. burnt .............. 10n 15
Umber, ' ......... 8%Y 12

OEM.ENZT LIME, etc.
Cernent, Portland, pcr bbl.. -2 s 3 0c

1, Gcnxsan " . 25
tg London < .250 275
49 Ncwc=sle " . 2 50

6oo
8,50

830 900

Toronto. Montroal.
Cernent, Belpian, per bl... 2 30

e, Cenadian .. a 2 50 0
le Rom.n

Parian " .450 475
es Superfine . 65o 70o

de Tiorold. 1'. 50

id Q u e en sto n , S' 
s 5

le, Hut, e 1 50
Kcene's Coarst do White$ "... 4 50 4 75
Calcined plaster. per barre..
Fire Bricks, Newcastlc,perbM 2300c 3000c

et Scotch 44 2300 3000
Lime, Per Barrel, Grey .......... 30

do de Whte... 40
Plaier, Cslcined, N. Il ........ 200

Il i N. S ... 200
Hait, Psterers' per bag ... go zoCa

1L4.7D TVARE.

450 473
1 55 170

1503: 2200
2400 3000

11500 Cnt nus, Scd & 6,d, per lceg 240
r2 (Yi Steel il I. te et 2 50

CUT RAILS, 'ENCB Amen cij SPlIRES.
diode hot cnt, per zoo lies S
30<! dés~~ la
.. d: .6d'and :zd, hot cu t, per

2 3 00 lbs.................... 15s
soli cdho« cut,perîzoolbs ... 20

d, .g ,:

140 dto5di" .4 . .... 0

2d o es .. .. 50
1800 4d to_çdcoldcut, nat plished

50 or blued perzicoles.. 5
3<! O icoid cutnfotelished

65 75

23
70 Go
75 go

2 15

75

2 0c

FINE BLUZO NAILS.

3d, PeCr zooIbs............... 150 150
2d " ........ . 200 20clos

CASING AND OaX, sLOcRING, M1t0OI0 ANDO TODACCO BOX
S'AILS.

lzd o3od, petzoolies .... 50 50
lod, 4. ' 60 6o
8dand gd, ' do 75 75
difand ide es " 90 90
4d to5d Si '< do0 ..... sc0
3<. de .. .... 150 150

lx to 2Y4
2 ta 23J
z10 to '

inch, pi o 00b5..

do 4 48

54 4. 4

St.ATING 14AILS.

silo per zlies ............. 8
3 0 d, i . ... :... 25

1400 1450 3d ' o 44*'....... 125

CoMbIOI BARREK. NAlLS.
a inch,peaob 150

#1 o. ...... .. 275

CLINCR NAlLS.

3~a %ianch, perzcolbs. 85

lUi 1~~ 35
1 V4 2 Oc

SHARP ANDO FIAT PRESSE0 NAILt.

3 inch, ptrIOlS 1o1> X35
2X nd -zY ' " " 50

23 and 2C ". .. . x 6

id 4 250
et 4 300

STEEL WIRE NAIIS.

Steel WVire Nails, 75, 10, and 5 % discount from
printed lust. Zo ie

Iron pipe, Y4 inch, per foot.. 6C.
2000 , , , , .

1000 . n 3 . . .

750 * s î , , .1

tg et iIg , 1 2
1 il . 15. le 30

te t 2 si le 43
Black wrought iron pipe, 67eY. off above prices.
Galvanized ' 40%

625 Cast andsoil 57/i
socsadPie

oZa Lu

6oo
7 50

go 200
10 12
4 6

25 20
7- 12

20 20
22 25
12 18
63 65
66 68

75 7
60 750

634 8
12 15Ç
12 25

l 330

245 290
203 0

Lead pie, per lbe...... 70.
Vnste pipe, ver lb ..... 754

Discount, Toronto and the WVest, 3o % off in sinai
lots; ro and xo.V eotTin ton lots; points ensi of oronto,

35a o Y.Off.

gavat&iacrZ Ivort:
Adam's--Mnlr's Best and Qucen'b Head:

16tO 24 guage, per lb.:434 . 4*YC
26 guage, si.. 4

Gordon Crawai-
z6 Io24 guage, per lis... 4Y4 454
26 guage, " .... 4e,44
28 -. 4. .... 44

Note.-Chtaper grades about 3(. prl.l

StnicturaZ Xfol&:
Steel B=-L% spet zoo bs » . 275 250

Il channels, 44 285 260
di angles, .4 2 'r P 30

4tees, 4' ... :80 265
"s plates, 49 .. " 255 2135

Slcared steel bridge plame.. 225 233


